Grow Food Locally and Individually -- Many
Explanations for the Crisis, But One Imperative
(This document is available online with clickable links:
https://scripturalscrutiny.com/2020/08/02/covideo-digest/)

Below are are variety of viewpoints which are not agreed
upon. But they agree the imminent crisis is real.
Look at these sources. Do your own research. Now is
the time for personal and community action to prevent
potential food shortages in the very near future.
America's Food Insecurity
Disastrous Year For Food Production
* Alarming number of disasters at food plants.
* Various food processing plants in the U.S. have burned down in the past 6 months.
* These disasters could not come at a worse time.
* Supposedly there’s a new avian virus — and tens of millions of chickens/turkeys have
been destroyed because of a bird flu epidemic.
* China has been buying up hundreds of thousands of acres of farmland.
* What is the overall effect of this?
* Farmer: across-the-board attack on farming.

https://www.brighteon.com/f6e6ef3a-a373-405b-9fb421ab6953081b

Yes, you CAN grow food! Marjorie Wildcraft intervewed
by Mike Adams on emergency gardening
https://www.brighteon.com/e94ea934-d54c-4d8e-aedd9fedc25c273a

The horrific bird flu that has wiped out 36 million
chickens and turkeys, explained
https://www.vox.com/future-perfect/23053296/bird-fluchickens-turkeys-cull-depopulation-ventilation-shutdown

Will You Starve to Death This Year?
https://youtu.be/OVLgVWf2s9U

Turkey and Chicken Culling
https://youtu.be/6BUHrdw-TTc

US egg factory roasts alive 5.3m chickens in avian flu
cull – then fires almost every worker
https://www.theguardian.com/science/2022/apr/28/eggfactory-avian-flu-chickens-culled-workers-fired-iowa

Florida Approves Release of Billions of GMO
Mosquitoes
https://sustainablepulse.com/2022/05/05/florida-approvesrelease-of-billions-of-gmo-mosquitoes/

Walmart Food Distribution Center
https://www.wlwt.com/article/walmart-distribution-center-indiana-massive-warehousefire/39878850#

US Farmland Increasingly Controlled by Foreign
Investment
https://civileats.com/2022/04/22/us-farmland-increasinglycontrolled-by-foreign-investment/

Food Supply Shutdown: Deer, Fish, Pigs Euthanized;
Crops Not Planted
https://www.naturalblaze.com/2022/05/food-supply-shutdowndeer-fish-pigs-euthanized-crops-not-planted.html

PrepWithMike - The EASIEST way to grow sprouts and
harvest your own LIVE FOOD mineral supplements
https://www.brighteon.com/6a036096-07a9-4dd4-94332ec3d445cb6d

Latest GROW BOX improvements from the Health
Ranger - simplified, low-cost food production system
https://www.brighteon.com/84e7c505-bb66-4893-8fdc18255c959212

Affordable, Ready Made: GrowBox™ Value Packages
https://www.agardenpatch.com/growbox-value-packages/

Marjorie Wildcraft (Just one source of many you could
find)
https://thegrownetwork.com/you-can-grow-food-72-hourviewing/
www.123growfood.com
www.highperformancegardening.com
www.funnycompostmovie.com
www.freechickenfeed.com
https://tgn-pdf-uploads.s3.amazonaws.com/50+Easy+and+Free+Fertilizers.pdf
https://thegrownetwork.com/free-chicken-feed-72h-registration/

https://community.thegrownetwork.com/discussion/844564/funny-movie-aboutcompost-and-composting
https://community.thegrownetwork.com/discussion/846151/33-awesome-adventuresin-high-performance-gardening-videos

China is Stockpiling Food in Preparation of Looming
Food Shortages While U.S. Increases Exports
https://vaccineimpact.com/2022/china-is-stockpiling-food-inpreparation-of-looming-food-shortages-while-u-s-increasesexports/

From Food Inflation to Food Shortages to Food Crisis to
— Famine?
https://thenewamerican.com/from-food-inflation-to-foodshortages-to-food-crisis-to-famine/

Destroying Food To Fight Climate Change Is Madness—
And A Conceit That Could Prove Fatal
https://www.naturalblaze.com/2022/05/destroying-food-tofight-climate-change-is-madness-and-a-conceit-that-couldprove-fatal.html

Colorado declared “primary natural disaster area,”
USDA says, unlocking aid for farmers
https://www.denverpost.com/2022/04/27/colorado-droughtnatural-disaster-wildfire-usda/

Check “Teo Garden” on YouTube for lots of

inexpensive ideas. (again, only one suggestion out of
myriads you can find)
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIEEaCYkSHYEuJdhm9G
TRZQ

China Lockdown Cuts Supplies
https://www.theepochtimes.com/china-lockdown-cutssupplies_4436531.html?slsuccess=1

NEW Controlled Food System Is Now In Place And They
Will Stop At Nothing To Accelerate Their Control
https://www.brighteon.com/e7d86672-8c56-498d-b9336d982e34caf1

Bill Gates and the World Economic Forum are planning
to replace your food with gene edited produce and lab
grown meat.
https://www.coreysdigs.com/global/new-controlled-food-system-is-now-in-place-and-

they-will-stop-at-nothing-to-accelerate-their-control/

New Prepper Food Planning 101
https://lateprepper.substack.com/p/new-prepper-foodplanning-101

Food Shortages In Six Months – The Globalists Are
Telling Us What Happens Next
https://alt-market.us/food-shortages-in-six-months-theglobalists-are-telling-us-what-happens-next/

Is Famine In Our Future?
https://www.castlereport.us/is-famine-in-our-future/

Survival Food That Tastes Good (Just one source for
storable emergency food packages)
https://products.4patriots.com/food/4week/good-for-25-years

